理事長講演
日本大腸肛門病学会の国際化とデジタル化の流れ
Globalization and Digitalization of the Japan Society of Coloproctology
司会：九州大学大学院消化器・総合外科
森 正樹
演者：聖マリアンナ医科大学東横病院消化器・一般外科 宮島 伸宜
Department of Gastroenterological and General Surgery, St. Marianna University Toyoko Hospital Nobuyoshi Miyajima

会長講演
機能から癌へ、低侵襲手術へ、そして再度機能へ
Function, Cancer, Laparoscopic Surgery and Function again for rectoanal diseases
司会：防衛医科大学校
長谷 和生
演者：聖マリアンナ医科大学東横病院消化器・一般外科 宮島 伸宜
Department of Gastroenterological and General Surgery, St. Marianna University Toyoko Hospital Nobuyoshi Miyajima

特別講演
司会：松島病院大腸肛門病センター
松島 諦
演者：神奈川県知事
黑岩 祐治

招聘講演 1
Pelvic Floor-the challenge of a lifetime
司会：JCHO東京山手メディカルセンター
山名 哲郎
演者：St Mark’s, The National Bowel Hospital
Carolynne Jane Vaizey

招聘講演 2
Present and future of colorectal cancer management in Korea
司会：帝京大学ちば総合医療センター外科
幸田 圭史
演者：Ewha Womans University Seoul Hospital Kwang Ho Kim

招聘講演 3
Modern management of acute and chronic pelvic leaks
司会：埼玉医科大学国際医療センター消化器外科
山口 茂樹
演者：Department of Surgery, Amsterdam University Medical Centers, Location meibergdreef Willem A Bemelman

招聘講演 4
Colorectal Cancer：Not always a disease of the elderly
司会：横浜市立市民病院臨床研究部、炎症性腸疾患科 杉田 昭
演者：Department of Colon and Rectal Surgery, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation Tracy L Hull

招聘講演 5
司会：慶應大学大学院医系科学研究科内視鏡医学
田中 信治
演者：The University of Queensland David George Hewett
教育講演 1
内痔療法の承前啓後—古代から現代に至る先達の智識—
Preserving and developing of the internal hemorrhoids treatments—Learning from the wisdom of our pioneers from ancient times to modern times—

司会：東葛辻病院
演者：奈良県西和医療センター副院長
Department of Surgery, Nara Prefecture Seiwa Medical Center
Hirofumi Ishikawa

教育講演 2
腸管移植の現状
小腸移植の現状と腸管不全
Current status of intestinal transplantation and intestinal failure

司会：久留米大学病院腸管センター
演者：福岡医療短期大学学長
President, Fukuoka College of Health Sciences

教育講演 3
AI 内視鏡による診断の進歩
Advances in diagnosis with Artificial Intelligence endoscopy

司会：新潟大学大学院医学総合研究科分子・診断病理学分野
味岡 洋一
演者：昭和大学横浜市北部病院消化器センター
Chairman, Digestive Disease Center of Showa University
Northern Yokohama Hospital

特別企画 1
女性医師関連
日本大腸肛門病学会男女共同参画小委員会の今後の取り組み—女性会員に対するアンケート調査結果を踏まえて—
Future initiatives at Gender Equality Committee, the Japanese Society of Coloproctology, Based on the result of questionnaire survey for female member

司会：横浜市立市民病院臨床研究部, 炎症性腸疾患科
杉田 昭
演者：防衛医科大学校病院医療安全・感染対策部/日本大腸肛門病学会総務委員会/日本大腸肛門病学会男女共同参画小委員会

特別企画 2
研究倫理関連
日本大腸肛門病学会の倫理指針と倫理申請の際の注意事項
Ethical guidelines of the Japan Society of Coloproctology and points to note when applying for ethics

司会：慶應義塾大学病院医療センタ
岩男 泰
演者：北里大学医学部新世紀医療開発センター
Kiyonori Kobayashi
特別企画 3
専門医関連
日本大腸肛門病学会専門医制度のゆくえ
Future prospects of the Specialist system in the Japan Society of Coloproctology
司会：市立豊中病院がん診療部（外科兼任）
富田 尚裕
演者：久留米大学医学部外科
Department of Surgery, Kurume University
Yoshito Akagi

JSCP-KSCP Symposium 2020 1
What’s your practice?
Moderator : Kyung Hee University Suk-Hwan Lee
Saitama Medical University International Medical Center Shigeki Yamaguchi

| JK1-1 | cT1-3N0 A-colon cancer : D2 vs D3? | Inje University | Ki-Beom Bae |
| JK1-2 | cT1-T3N0 S-colon cancer : high ligation vs low ligation? | Oita University | Tonomori Akagi |
| JK1-3 | cT3N0 mid-rectal cancer : preop CCRT vs upfront surgery? | Kyung Hee University | Chang Woo Kim |
| JK1-4 | cT3N1 low-rectal cancer : lat L/N dissection vs TME alone? | Cancer Institute Hospital | Takashi Akiyoshi |

JSCP-KSCP Symposium 2020 2
Rare situations
Moderator : Chonbuk National University Min Ro Lee
Toho University Omori Medical Center Kimihiko Funahashi

| JK2-1 | Nonresective alternatives for nonangrenous recurrent sigmoid volvulus in extremely frail patients | Chonbuk National University | Gi Won Ha |
| JK2-2 | Management of diverticulitis with colo-vesical fistula | Toranomon Hospital | Shachiro Matoba |
| JK2-3 | Diagnosis and management of toxic megacolon | Yonsei University | Hyuk Hur |
| JK2-4 | What’s new in management of Fournier’s gangrene | Tsujinaka Hospital Kashiwano | Yukhiro Hamaoka |

Joint Symposium 1
Moderator : Kitasato University Kitasato Institute Hospital, Japan Masahiko Watanabe
Coloproctology, N.N. Petrov National Medical Research Center of Oncology, Russia Igor Pravosudov

Watch and wait-present and future
JS1-1 Watch and Wait : Present and Future
Colorectal, University of Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil Angelita Habr-Gama

JS1-2 What is the Optimal Interval for Assessment of Tumour Response/Surgery after Chemoradiotherapy?
Coloproctology, N.N.Petrov National Medical Research Center of Oncology, Russia Igor Pravosudov

JS1-3 Current Status of “Watch-and-Wait” Rectal Cancer Treatment in Asia-Pacific Countries
Department of Surgery, Samsung Medical Center, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Korea
Jung-Wook Huh

JS1-4 The Verdict on “Watch and Wait” Strategy in the Treatment of Rectal Cancer
Colon & Rectal Surgery, Alfaaisal University, Princess Nourah Bint Abdulrahman University, KSA
Nasser Alsanea

JS1-5 The French experience for organ preservation
Department of colorectal surgery, University of Bordeaux, Pessac, France Eric Rullier
Joint Symposium 2

**Moderator**: Department of Surgery, Tokyo Dental College Ichikawa General Hospital, Japan
King’s College Hospital/Cleveland Clinic London, UK

**Hirotoshi Hasegawa**
Joseph Nunoo-Mensah

**Challenges to reduce anastomotic leakage after colorectal surgery**

**JS2-1**  New technology to reduce symptomatic anastomotic leakage after low anterior resection
Division of Colon and Rectal Surgery, Shizuoka Cancer Center Hospital, Japan
Akio Shiomi

**JS2-2**  How to overcome and management the risk factors for anastomotic leak
Korea University Ansan Hospital, Korea
Jun Won Um

**JS2-3**  Indocyanine green fluorescence imaging to reduce the risk of anastomotic leakage in colorectal cancer surgery: a propensity score matched cohort study
Department of Surgery, Gastroenterological Center, Yokohama City University Medical Center, Japan
Jun Watanabe

**JS2-4**  Trans-Anal assisted ARR and new proposal in the treatment of ultra-low rectal cancer
Palermo, PA, Italy
Antonio Longo

**JS2-5**  Challenges to reduce anastomotic leak
Department of Surgery, University of Alexandria, Egypt
Khaled Madbouly

**JS2-6**  Major leakage after colorectal cancer surgery: A 10 years nationwide study
Division of Colorectal Surgery, Department of Surgery, National Taiwan University Hospital and College of Medicine, Taiwan
Jin-Tung Liang

Joint Symposium 3

**Moderator**: Department of Surgery, Kyorin University, Japan
Department of Surgery, University of Alexandria, Egypt

**Tadahiko Masaki**
Khaled Madbouly

**Lateral node dissection for rectal cancer in the era of neoadjuvant therapy**

**JS3-1**  MIS for advanced low rectal cancer
Colorectal Cancer Center, Kyungpook National University Medical Center, School of Medicine, Kyungpook National University, Korea
Jun Seok Park

**JS3-2**  Management of lateral compartment in locally advanced lower rectal cancer
Department of Colorectal Surgery, National Cancer Center, Japan
Yukihide Kanemitsu

**JS3-3**  Current consensus of lateral pelvic lymph node dissection in Korea
Seoul St. Mary’s Hospital, The Catholic University, Korea
Yoon Suk Lee

**JS3-4**  Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy, Chemoradiotherapy and Selective Lateral Node Dissection through Minimally Invasive Approach for Poor-Risk Rectal Cancer
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Cancer Institute Hospital of the Japanese Foundation for Cancer Research, Japan
Tsuyoshi Konishi

**JS3-5**  Lateral node dissection in rectal cancer post-neoadjuvant therapy-what, when, why, and by whom?
St Vincent’s University Hospital, Dublin, Ireland
Desmond C. Winter

**JS3-6**  What is the optimal area of lateral lymph node dissection for low rectal cancer?
Department of Surgery, Tokyo Metropolitan Cancer and Infectious Diseases Center Komagome Hospital, Tokyo, Japan
Keiichi Takahashi
Joint Symposium 4

Moderator: Department of Surgical Oncology, The University of Tokyo, Japan, Medical School, University of Geneva, Switzerland

Soichiro Ishihara
Pascal Alain Gervaz

Commentator: University of Minnesota, USA

Stanley Goldberg

Strategy of diverticular disease of the colon

JS4-1 Treatment strategies for colonic diverticulitis
Department of Surgery, Teikyo University Chiba Medical Hospital, Japan
Keiji Koda

JS4-2 Diverticulitis: Changing indications for surgery! Who and when to operate!
Department of Surgery, University of Connecticut, USA
Philip Fillor Caushaj

JS4-3 Impact of DICA classification on the management of diverticular disease
Internal Medicine and Gastroenterology, “Cristo Re” Hospital, Italy
Giovanni Brandimarte

JS4-4 Paradigm Shift: new trends in the management of diverticulitis
Department of General Surgery, Ankara University, Turkey
Mehmet Ayhan Kuzu

JS4-5 Natural history of sigmoid diverticulitis: 10-year results of a prospective observational monocentric study
Medical School, University of Geneva, Switzerland
Pascal Alain Gervaz

JS4-6 Personalized treatment in diverticular disease
Surgery, Zealand University Hospital, Denmark
Ismail Gogener

Joint Symposium 5

Moderator: National Defense Medical College, Japan
Allegheny Health Network, USA
Hideki Ueno
Richard Fortunato

Artificial intelligence in colorectal field

JS5-1 Real time AI identification and diagnosis of colorectal cancer
Digestive Disease Center, Showa University, Northern Yokohama Hospital, Japan
Fumio Ishida

JS5-2 Colorectal surgeon’s practical approach to AI into clinical practice
Department of Surgery, Seoul Songdo Colorectal Hospital, Korea
Daeyoun David Won

JS5-3 Development of an artificial intelligence navigation system to indicate anatomical landmarks during laparoscopic surgery for colorectal cancer
Department of Gastroenterological and Pediatric Surgery, Oita University Faculty of Medicine, Japan
Masafumi Inomata

JS5-4 Artificial Intelligence in Surgery
Department of Surgery, Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Korea
Ho-Kyung Chun

JS5-5 The introduction of artificial intelligence to colorectal daily clinical practice
Department of Surgery, Keio University School of Medicine, Japan
Koji Okabayashi

JS5-6 Optimization of a new T1b colon cancer treatment strategy using artificial intelligence
Department of Digestive and Pediatric surgery, Tokyo Medical University, Japan
Kenta Kasahara